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Internet appears and development always company with network attack. From 
password guessing to vulnerability scanning and buffer overflow etc., network attack is 
also in developing. Network security can’t be ignored and is an unavoidable as well as 
importance problem, because private property and national economy as well as 
security might be greatly influenced by the bits which flow in the network. 
This dissertation does research on network monitoring of which is one aspect of 
network security. Just as its name implies, network monitoring monitors and controls 
the data in the network. On the basic of a perfect intrusion detection system, this paper 
analyzes its principle as well as architecture, and then implements a network 
monitoring system based on Linux. For monitoring, network monitoring analyzes the 
data in the network using protocol analyzing, matches the data with Surakarta’s rules, 
and eventually confirms its properties. For controlling, the system combines with 
firewall and write firewall rules to complete the control. This paper analyzes and 
designs each module of network monitoring system as well as implements a network 
monitoring system based on feature-matching. Finally, this thesis tests the 
implementation of functions of network monitoring system and testifies its accuracy. 
This dissertation implements a network monitoring system which can complete 
network monitoring functions and display information clearly as well as control data 
well. Meanwhile, it can monitor the network behavior from 2nd layer to 7th layer of 
protocol stack. The system uses B/S architecture and its interface is easy and friendly-- 
a user can interact with system through. At the same time, its background uses multiple 
threads so that CPU can be efficiently used. And the system uses mature BM single 
pattern matching algorithm as its matching method with the support of Surakarta’s 
rules. System gets source data and monitors network through combining with firewall 
which is consist of net filter and pintables in this system. Finally, this system runs 
efficient both in displaying monitor record as well as controlling data in the network 
and in all three kinds of users interacting with system - these behaviors can be easy and 
direct. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
互联网将整个世界联系在了一起，根据 CNNIC 第 32 次中国互联网发展状况
统计报告[1]：截止 2014 年 6 月底，中国网民的人数已经达到了 8.64 亿，其中手
机网民大幅增加，互联网的普及率较上年底提升了 1.8 个百分点，达到 66.1%。
互联网的安全运用是基于使用者诚实可信，并且有着极少的误操作，但这显然太
过于理想化。随着互联网的发展，网络互动日益增多，互联网的安全问题就越发
凸显出来。据 360 云安全数据中心统计[16]，2014 年 1 至 6 月，国内日均约 4535.3
万台电脑遭到木马病毒等恶意程序攻击。360 公司使用其产品安全卫士共识别并
截获有攻击报文性质的非法网站 350149 家（以 host 计算），拦截钓鱼网站访问量
更是高达 21.7 亿次[2]。 
互联网是把双刃剑，给人民带来便利的同时，也被非法分子利用，进行网络
攻击，已获得非法数据或更改相应配置，从而对我们的生活和社会带来影响。常
见的攻击形式有以下 5 种[3]： 
1.  违法获得登陆用户名和密码。 




4.  缓冲区溢出：使用无效代码接管特定内存的管理。 






























































































网络入侵检测系统是 1980 年 James P. Anderson 提出，并由 Dorothy Denning
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